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CITY !ITI3ltI013PiCI3.
Im-ai- . Ott awo Ekpk. The fall in? pectlon of the

1st Division Pennsylvania Militia will take place on

i.TbS"rncl Jnry on ftatnrda? fonnfl a troe bill
acsinst Nell Mclaughlin, cbarirert with assault and
battery, with intent to KU1 Kevcnue Officer J. J.
Brook.

The Internal Revenue faxes assessed in the
Second district for the year 1869 amount to l 3.'0'A

f which 3f,633-6- is from incomes, and t97,A70

P Theirarid Jury on Saturday last made a
setting forth that they had acted upon

47?biiis, of whlcTi 240 were returned as true bum

nlJnA.ln Christ Churrh, the Per
I)r. Leeds, of Orace Church, Baltimore, punched
a memorial sermon on Kev. Benjamin Dorr, D. D.,
late rector or mat cnurcu.

The free night school for artisans opens t
morrow evening, in the Central High School bo' fJug, Broad and t.reen streets. 'I"'

The police appeared yesterday in their
uniform. As the uniforms are all old Ir Winter
ance, it looks very much as though the ' fipppcr-,wi- i

have been purchasing from the o' "preen fel- -

James MeGucken, the detective v force. .

swear, before the examiners in f vfto refused to
whether or not he considered the .f city contests,
in the Sixth division of the Kev November election
one. was dlschara-e- on Kaur jniwnt h ward a legal

-S- ome of the citl.ens .day by Mayor Fox.
Twenty-thir- and Two- - the Twenty-secon-

latlng a memorial, a Jty-hf- th wards are clrcu-polic- e

force a ml pollc ""'K that (onncils grant a
Olir regulations on the line of the

Sown ?ane, a- - War "rove, Kowlandville,
. .... .. .d 1'owilcr Mill lane.--A BWli.il 111' .. r .. .tl.. Aan,ftlnnwill l.n linWl IV

rir?,.r Thomas C. Stcllwaircn delivers the m

tht- - J lecture at the Philadelphia Dental
w , nfternoorrat 4 oclock.

""JS" , , "Bamberger, Esq , and Miss Pauline Mork
!!r a united in wedlock last evening by Kev. Dr.

u' Bh, of the Jewish church.

NEW ROUTE FROM PHir.ADEI.riUA TO NOKTITF-U-

'TENNSVLVANIA, SOUTHKKN AM) iNTKItlOll Xsw
"VOHK, BlTCI AI.O, NtAflAKA FM.S, AMI TIIK WEST
By the recent completion of the Pennsylvania and
New York Kailroad, which ts an extension of the
Lehigh Valley Railroad from Wilkesb.uve to the New

(,ik mate line, a new route has been opened Into
Northern Pennsylvania, interior New York, Bulfalo,
Niagara Falls, and the great West, by the way of
the North Pennsylvania, I.ehigh Valley, and Erto
Kailwavs. PasfeiiRers taking the North Pennsyl-
vania express train at A. M. reach W'averly the
same evening, and can either lay over at Waverly
and have choice of several Erie express trains the
next day, or go directly on to any point with which
the Erie Railway has connections. This route, in
arrying out the llrst conception o the originators of

the North Pennsylvania Kailroad passes through a
region new to the majority of Philadelphia tourists,
Abounding In beautiful scenery ami thriving towns,
and being almost an air line between its two termini,
oilers to both business and pleasure travel, speed,
comfort, and enjoyment. We learn that the volume

t passenger and freight tratllo that, has oilered since
the opening of the line Is sueh as to warrant, the be-

lief that it will be a favorite route for both business
and pleasure.

False Representations William 1,. 'Hirst, Jr.,
had a hearing before Alderman Heltlcr, thli morn-
ing, upon the charge of obtaining money by lalse rep-
resentations. The evidence sho ved tint on last
Thursday week he called upon Mr. K Christimm,
No. 702 Chesnut street, and said he was prepared to
pay his bitl ol tlrt-ftO- ; that he had received a lee of
f.Mloo. lie said he did no', like to draw a cheek for
no small an amount, and suggested the propriety of
making it 5, and desired to know ir Mr. c h riot-ma- n

would give him the diil'ereive In cash. Mr.
Christman consented to thr, and Mr. Hirst, drew up
the check for 875 on the Glrard liirik. ami left. The
next day he called and requested Mr. Christman not
to deposit the check, as he did not like to make a
draw so soon. On Saturday he made the same re-

fluent. On last Monday the check was d positd in
the Farmers' and Mechanics' liank, and the follow-
ing day It was returned dishonored. Mr. Christman
endeavored to llnd voting Hirst, but, failing, prosecu-
tion was Instituted. Defendant was held in "j00

"all for trial. ;

roi.icE Akrests. The following are tlte arrets
made In eaeh district by the police force during the
month of October:
JHntrict. JV. RhtrW. Xn.
First ltf Fourteenth ii
Second 3:ti Fifteenth 30

Third ail 'Sixteenth 79
Fourth VI'' Seventeenth 103

Fifth s Kight.'cnUi ri
itixth K3 liescrve 104

Seventh 144 Chesnut 11 til 11

Eighth ; 7f Delaware Harbor 'i
Ninth 13- - sehuvikll! Harbor rt

Tenth 238 Beggar Detectives 2i
Eleventh ltw, -
Twelfth 91 Total 279ii
Thirteenth "s

Tiik Yovko Men's Christian Association'.
ITnderthe auspices of the Y'oung Men's Christian
Association, evening classes for instruction will tie
organized this week at their rooms.No. 1210 Chesnut
street. The programme is as follows: Monday
evening, from 7 to 9 o'clock, penmanship; Wednes-
day, from 7 to 8 o'clock, elementary class in French;
from 8 to 9. elocution; from 9 to 10, vocal music;
Thursday, advanced class in French, from 7 to 8
o'clock ; Friday evening, elementary class in Ge-

rman, from 7 to 8 o'clock; and .Saturday evening,
from 7 to 8 o'clock, advanced class in German. The
tirice for admission is merely nominal one dollar
for twenty lessons, to members only. These classes
are conducted by well-know- n professors, and young
men remitting Instruction would do well to avail
themselves of this opportunity of Improvement.

Tub PmLAnw.PHiA, Gkkmantown, and Nohhis-tow- n

Raii.koao Company. The annual meeting of
this company was held this morning at ro o'clock, at
their depot, Ninth and Green streets. The annual
report was adopted, but our reporter was relusod
the right to copy or make an abstract of it for publi-
cation this afternoon. It is the custom of Tub
Kvenino TBLEGiiAni to publish, at the earliest pos-
sible moment, the proceedings of annual meetings
and all occurrences of note, anil we regret sinceroly
if there is anything in the annual report of the Phila-
delphia, Ciermantown, and Norristown Kailroad
Company, detrimental to the interests of the'stock-holder- s,

which would debar the managers' from
making the report public at this time.

Assumed His Dutiss. This morning Coroner
William Taylor entered upon the duties of his oitice.
The position is no ' new oue to the Incumbent, he
having served one full term a few years since. J.
M. Fletcher, Esq., who has rendered good service as
deputy for a number of years, retires, and his place
will be supplied with the appointment of John C.
Hees, Esq., of the Tweuty-Uft- h ward, who nas lately
been employed as a clerk in the oftlce of the Board
of Health. Dr. E. B. Slnipleigh will be retained.
This gentleman has indeed given great satisfaction
as the physician to the Coroner, and his services
have been of immense importance, especially to the
scientific worlds

Bt ii.niNo Statistics. During the month of Octo-
ber there were 429 permits Issued for the erection of
dwellings, of which live were four story, 178 three
story, and 240 two story. In addition to these, there
were the following permits granted : For barns, 3 ;
church, 1; coach houses, 2 ; engine house, '1 ; facto-
ries, 3; greenhouses, 9; icehouses, a; foundry, 1;
oltlces, t; shed, 1; shops, 0; stables, 21 ; stores, 4;
sheds, 8 muklng a total of 4H3 buildings to tieerected. There were also 11T alterations and addi-
tions allowed ; four dangerous houses and ctilmuevswere directed tobe taken down.

Police Appointments. The following appoint-
ments were announced this morning. The namesbespeak the nationality of eaeh individual :

First District Bernard M. O'Toole.
Fourth District Charles C. Roily.
Fifth District Thomas Buckley, EneUel Wilson

and Patrick Briarty. '

Tenth District Michael McArdle.
Seventeenth District Philip Dougherty ami John

Conway.
Jteserve Corps Kamuel S. Barns. '
A FlOHT AND STAUHINti Al'FKAY lullUB (,'rOSS,

Nicholas Naulty, and Edward Bohn got Into a fight
on Broad street, abovo York, last night. Either
Maulty or Bohn drew a knife and cut Gross badly
under the right arm and also In the mouth. The
injured man was taken to his residence at Hunting-
don and Broad streets. Sergeant Craig shortly alter
took Naulty and Bohn into custody. They were heW
1or a further hearing by Alderman Myers.

Assault and Batteby with Intbnt to Pick a
Pocket. Arthur Painter was arrested ou Saturday
night for commtuing an assault and battery ou
Annie Lewis, and with also attempting to pick her
pocket of a wallet. The atlalr occurred at Ball
alley and Front street Painter was conducted be-

fore Alderman I.ut,. who bound him over for trial.
Attempted Buioikk. Mrs. Dietssler resides on

Water street, near Willow. Yesterday she attempted
auiclde by Jumping into the Delaware from Cios-hey- 's

wharf, at Green street. After floundering In
the water for some time. Harbor Policeman Lex
uauie along and lumped in. He succeeded in
Rescuing lier, when he escorted her to her home.

AN AU.KC.bd Bchplar. James Magulre was cap.
tared on coming out of the front door of a tavern
situated at Uermantowa avenue and Jenerson
treet. He bad in his possession a chisol and souie

oash which be had abstracted from the money-draw- er

of tbe place. James will appear at the Cen-
tra) fetation tins afternoon.

THE J)A1L EVENING TELEGRAPHrglLADELpillAt M0NDAY
'JP. f7 C?MWIW1,n'Es XcforoUnited States Commissioner Jlenry M. Phlii,S. lu. '

John W. Cooke, arrcstdo? Demit v Atv..
hearing this morning npon

.tt 'ciSarge of ear--rwinir mi lliu lui. nu.. a, -
Wlthont "l nM Smfor.and f pt?.
special tax. Also, with ma" l.lhou' Pftv,ment of.
stamped boxes for cigars. Mg fraudulent of

Jonathan T. Giiton sw- -

of Internal Bevenue: rn Am Assistant Assessor
fendant's residence. . I Visited, Octobr 80, isno,

there: . N. 20 Lorain street, snd found
cigar-table-s; op . the cellar-kitche- n found two
seat as we wp . wan at work : he raised from his
some one h' 4t down; the other table seamed as if
np stairs' A worked upon It that morning; I went
boxes; "h found a quantity of cigars packed In
sentir iwiewlth tax-pai- d stamps thereon, repre-trl- e

oWht factories of other Individuals and dls
r' there was no such sign on the premises as

vqiVred by law; no collector's certificate on the
pnnnlses that I could find; defendant had no license;
flic wanted to know what I was doing there, and if 1

Wftn 1n the revnmiA himlneaa nff nrivarila I InLl lilm
1 was, and he told me ho was thinking of going to
the otilco, entering np bonds, and taking out lha
license; this wvs at the time 1 made the visit; the
place was actually in operation; defendant hesitated
to tell me where ho procured the stamped boxes:
finally he informed me that a number were In a bi
he procured from a man named Lord, in Munavunk;
others from a man whose name he did not know.

Cooke was held in suhiq hall to answer.

Board of Scrvevs. A statjd meeting or the
Board of Surveys was held th;j morning, President
Kneass In the chnlr:

Sewers were authorized as follows: Threo feet
sewer on Eleventh street, from Mark's lane to Arch
street; twelvedrjch pipe, at private expense, on
Letltia street, to extend northward of Chesnut street
two hundred feet ; threo feet sewer on Sansom afreet
between Eleventh nnd Twelfth streets; threo feet
sewer on Twenty-lif- t h street, between Locust and
bpruee.

The following resolution was oilered and agreed
to: Jiinuhtil, Tliat the Board of Surveys recommend
the revision of gmcle ou Levering street, between
Cresson and Wood streets, iu the Twenty-firs- t
ward.

A Police Hki.ikf Association. on Saturday therewas a meeting of the Lieutenants of police, m which
aIelief Association was formed. The olllcers are as
follows -( hlel John Kellcy, President; High Con-
stable William s. Nutt, Treasurer, and Lieutenant
Frauds Bmrein, Secretary.

Tiik Remains ok a Hi ji an Body. An arm, foot,
and leg of a female were found at an early hour this
morning, In a bag, lying at Ninth and Chesnutstreets. Jt Is supposed lo have been deposited thereby some medical student.

I.ko Bkoken John Farley, aged twenty-av- e years,
had a leg broken this morning by a piece of Iron
falling on him at Washington street wharf. He was
taken to the Pennsylvania Hospital.

LEGAL irjgSLLIGErjCI!.
Court of (tuurtcr Session Judge Pclrce.

THE NEW TERM.
This morning his Honor Judge Peirco opened the

November term of the Criminal Court, appointing
Lewis Brown, Esq., foreman of the Grand Jury,
which body, as constituted numbers thirteen
members, charging the Grand Inquest as to the
duties they would be required to perform. The
Judge referred to the indifference with which the most
important topics were again and again commended
to the attention of Grand Juries by the Court, and
by Grand Juries reiterated to the public, one of
which was the deplorable condition of our prison
accommodations, and the absolute necessity for Im-
provement. This fell so unheeded upon the public
eat that it was almost a waste of time to advert to
it again. The only remedy for the evil was legis-
lative action upon the subleer. If Clly Councils will
not attend to it, the Legislature must intervene, as
tiny have had to do in other matters. As
bad been frequently said lrom this bench,
the whoie prison system here was in sad
need of revision. The prisoners were kept in idle-n- ef

s, fed, and clothed id the public expense, and not
punl.-he- d otherwise than being restrained from
access to the public. As Judge Ludlow had recently
said, thc.v should be kepi ut hard labor, not solely
lor punishment, but also for reformatory purposes,
for 11 the convict was kept closely at work lie would
have no time to plan or execute transgrausnions
against the law, and the habit of constant work en-
gendered In him in the prison, and the sure convic-
tion thatu pon a repetition of his offense he would be
returned to the laborious routine of prison life, upon
his release he would prefer to labor on his own ac-
count rather than for the public.

Another fruitful source of erime and complaint
was the l.umense liquor traillc, which grows every
day in this city. The licensed rum-sho- here are
counted by thousands, and perhaps the unlicensed
number in the same proportion. From hla, the
Judge's, residence, at Seventeenth and Hace streets,
down Hace to the Delaware, are actually si.tv-fou- r
drinking houses. From this trade the city derived
not one dollar, and the only revenue accruing from
it was to the State, and that dwindled
into insignlllcance when compared with the enor-
mous amount of crime if. caused. This matter re-
quired tho most earnest utlcntiou of tin! Grand
Jury. A "whisky ring" was also said to exist In the
city, organized for crime, employing hired agents
lor assassination, all in defiance of law. And how
long was this to be subm'tted to 1 I'nlll the autho-
rities took upon themselves to ferret out its mem-
bers and punish tlieiu. The Grand Jury was enti-
tled to consider these matters, and present to tho
Court any circumstances that should come to their
know ledge, and be deemed presentable here.

The gentlemen were dismissed to their room ror
business.

District Court, No. I Jude Thuyer.
Albert H. Phillips, administrator, vs. Frederick

Euhn; an action ol replevin to try the ownership of
personal property. Verdict lor defendant.

Edward Leonard vs. William Binguizer; an action
to recover the price paid lor a horse, which It was
alleged defendant had agreed he might take upon a
twenty-fou- r hours' trial, and which within that time
died. The defense denied the agreoraent and alleged
that the transaction as a bona fide sale. On trial.

District Court, No. Jodffe Stroud.
Hugh W. Tener vs. R. T. liylton Co. An action

on a promissory note, which tho defense alleged
was given in consideration for a barrel of alcohol,
which proved to be of inferior quality. Verdict for
plaintiff, 12(.

Martha Ashman vs. F. C. Thllpot and William P.
Itose. An action to recover damages for an alleged
illogal ejection from premises. The defense proved
that the ejectment was Just, and lawful, and done
with all legal formalities, and a jury rendered a ver-
dict In their favor.

R. 8. Derricksou and wife vs. Horace V. Wilbur.
Au action to recover the amount of a note deposited
with the defendant for collection, which the defeuso
alleges was paid. On trial.

Court of Common Picas Allison, P. J,
George W. Crock vs. Dennis M. Keardon. An ac-

tion to recover for the use and occupation of pre-
mises. Verdict for plalntitr, f !U)'6S..

Welsh k Bro. vs. William Richie. An action op a
book account to recover for goods sold and de-
livered. The defense alleged a part payment, on
trial,

HELL.

An Original Dimiulniiion by Oliver Dyer.
From t)ie A'. '. Sun of thin morning.

Mr. Oliver Dyer, In the Cooper Institute, last even-
ing lectured on Hell. He said that awakened sluners
troubled themselves more particularly to keep out of
hell than to get into In aven. They gravitated to-

wards thoughts of the former, because the elements
of hell existed within them. Orthodox Christians
charged that New Churchmen made heaven too solid
and tangible, describing men with their dresses, and
depleting houses and fields.

At the same time the orthodox made hell equally
tangible with material firo. Men best realize hell
because hell generally exists within them to a greater
degree than heaven. The whole business of going
to hell or going to heaven, the lecturer said, was
purely phllosophinal. There were no rewards or
punlsliinwnts in the case, but merely logical conse-
quences. If a child took a hot iron in its hands, Itsmother Nature .lid not box Its ears, but allowed thelogical consequences ol burnt lingers to ensue. Theorigin ol ascribing wrath to God was entirely Pagan,and wrath was to this day an attribute of the heathen
world was like that of a inas8. of persons with dis-eased eyes brought to the light.

Some can face tho brilliance of the sun, others canonly endure shade of various degrees, and othorsagain shrink back to their former darkness, or hell.Mr. Dyer closed with an assurauce that hcaveuwould not enter the souls of those who did not for-
give others their trespasses, as they themselvesorayed to be forgiven, nor yet of those who in theirbusiness relations In any way deceived or took ad-vantage of those with whom they dwelt. Going tochurch, and slnglDg empty praises to God, he said,
was not so much man's duly as carrying fully out
in practical hie the principles of right. Mr. Dver
lights mil Greeley.

LOUISIANA.

Tbe Coituu nud Suitur.
Vow the .Xcui Ui leaim J'ii uiiane, Oct. iiT.
The rain must suspend cotton picking, but will be

very welcome to the sugar planter, as In somo
places fears were beginning to be entertained for the
seed cane. Grinding, too, was checked for want of
watr. Cottou picking has beeu pushed very
vigorously throughout the state, planters Riving it
their undivided attention; and we may eon!ludt
u.at Di'i'.n li'ss cotron remain in the at

the same time last year
if snv. the rain m . hst, amount, of danme,

m,... .i rem- - nave done to the cotton vet nn- -
while gi' -" en. Pinn'ers can mean- -

.a in a week or two we ma.v took for Increased re
ceipts from the interior,

CRIME.

Prolmble .tlnrder In Delaware.
The Oivm.ercial, of Wilmington, Del., published

Die following on Sirtnrday :

A man by the name ol Joseph Ileum, a farmer,
living near Whllcsvlllo, In Broad Cr; k Hundred,
Delaware, f.mnmlucd a murderous ami brutal as-

sault upon tits wife, on Thursday evening, the 21st
instant. The following appear to be the particulars
of the case ss far can be ascertained: Hearn
having been at Salisbury through the day, came
home In the evening considerably under the Influence
of liquor. A Utile child, ton months old, being very
fretrni, 1 1 earn proposed nursing It while his wire
prepared sirpper. Becoming exasperated at the
continued fretfuiness ol the child, he gave it a sling
nml threw it into an adioining room.

Mrs. Hearn, desirous of ascertaining whether the
child was hurt, started to pick It up, but being pre-nte-

from doing so by her husband shutting the
child In iho room, hIic went around and entered by
an outside d"or and got. tho child and was about, re-

turning to her work, when she was met by her hus--
luiiol. wlm Hiiutflicil I lin I'hilil frniii her mill threw It
viol ntlv upon the floor, 'and catching his wile struck
her, threw her down, and kicked her. She then got
up and said, "Now. .foe, ir you d'ttnat agiin I m
not live another day with you." Exasperated, he
again caught her. saving, "You won't,
oh!" and struck her violently and
again threw her on the floor, kicking
and beating her so brutally that It Is since reported
and generally believed that the woman has died of
the Injuries received. Hearu linding that, his wife
was not likely to recover, has left the State, lint not
before a week had elapsed from the time of com-
mitting the brutal assault. No attempt whatever
was made to arrest him, Tho unfortunate woman
ts said to be very respectably connected, and a thrifty
industrious housekeeper, while Hearn, while belong-
ing to a respectable family, has always been an out-'a-

he having once before left tho State to avoid
arrest for committing a larceny.

THE NEW VUIIK MONEY HI Alt KET,

The following extracts show the state of the New
York money market ou Saturday:
From the Herald.

"The salient and rnrlnus feature of the llnancial
situation is the abundance of money in New York
and tho scarcity of it in the other cities of the coun-
try. During the two weeks which have Just elapsed
the rate on call loans ranged from from four to seven
percent. At times the llgure did not go below five
percent, and frequently not beyond six, but tho ex-

treme fluctuations were within the limits above speci-
fied. In seeking an explanation of this rare state of
a (lairs, we shall find new proof of the fact that the
progress of our city is still toward the position of
employer and capitalist lor all the varied enterprises
of the'l'nion. In previous years, at this season, our
local money market has beeu characterized by the
greatest activity, if not stringency. A year ago money
In Wall street was worth from ten to a hundred per
cent, per annum, sueh was tho- demand created by
the heavy shipments if currency to the West and
South. The old stale of all'alrs litis been looked for
day after day, aud lenders have, as a general tiling,
refused to make time loans, expecting a recur-
rence of the periodical fall stringency. But the
season has so far advanced and the abundance of
funds at this centre Is so great that many are
Inclined to think that money can hardly be active
beyond the legal rate of interest. The money de-
manded by the South commenced going in the sum-s- i.

er, and its drain lias been so steady that its ub-in-

is not felt, while the great fall iu stocks oy the
f aille of last month has released u margin more
than sulllclent to meet the continuance of the de-
mand from all sections. Week before last i here was
a considerable movement of the crops from the
West, but It has beeu checked and sus-
pended by the decline in gold. Tbe reports from
Chicago and Cincinnati record tho extreme
stringency prevailing in money at those centres.
The banks are almost barren of funds, and loans
commanded extravagant rates of Interest. The
dead-loc- k between the Fast and West, noticed a
few weeks since, aud which was partially freed by
the Initiation of shipments of wheat this way in the
middie of the mouth, lias again set in, owing to the
diversity of opsnion between the dealers in both
places. The Fast is uuable to export wheat at pre-
sent prices. The Western speculators are unwilling
to sell at a suerilice. The money remains hero and
the crops tlieie. As for the scarcity of money in
Western cities, it is the natural result
of this situation. The speculators,
the "go betwcciiH," who live upon the
margin between the price of production and the
price of consumption, have drawn down their depo-
sits in the Western banks to par the Tinners. Until
thev can ship their purchases both they uud tlielr
banks are devoid of muds. York, standing in
the relation of capitalists to all sections, says to the
West, we cannot buv your wlcat because we cannot
sell it except, at a loi,s. Our city has not only its
capital, but the surplus originating from the protits
made In being the entrepot of tho country with the
world. LTertslofore this surplus has beeu largely em-
ployed in carry ii.g the stocks aud securities of Wall
street. But the panic- has produced a shrinkage
of twenty-Uv- o to filtv" mi'iioas in the value
of these securities. There is, therefore, a
margin over anil before the necessities of
Wall street equal to the surplus of profits, aud a
fraction of the capital underlying all our moneyed
operations. For this reason we llnd money almost a
drug in Wall street aud a prime necessity in other
parts of the country I'niortunately, however, this
abundance does not redound to the advantage of the
merchants, fesr lenders are so Infatuated with the
system of loans from day to day that there Is a gene-
ral indisposition to deal in mercantile paper, and
hence we find the best notes passing at ten to fifteen
per cent, discount, when loans ou call are made at
one-ha- lf these rates. The usury laws are set so
utterly at defiance that in cases of stringency
lenders can obtain as much Interest In oue week
as they would ordinarily earn in a whole yeur.
Tho recent prosecutions by the Grand Jury
have only sharpened the practice of the street ou
this point, and while there was danger before from
the Irequent open violation of tho law, there is now
no risk whatever. Those who are familiar with the
technicalities of Wall street will easily understand
how in a tight money market, lenders, by the oroee.8
of buying stocks for 'ensh' and selling 'regular; in
one transaction, can obtain the most extravagant
rates for the use of their money, in the stringency
of the recent panic this plan was univer-
sally adopted, and although It is virtual
nsury there It no portion of it on which to
hinge an indictment. However, tho evil may
cure itself, if wo may interpret the present
signs. We are now at the advent of November.
The money market must become stringent within
a week or two, or not at all. Last year the first
stringent dav wss October 20, and the last some-
where towards the close of December. Then the
banks had but ten millions surplus to meet the
drain. This year they have twenty millions, while,
as the crops cannot move, except at a greatly re-

duced valuation, as compared with last year, the
demand npon them cannot be near as great. The
weekly statement of the associated banks, presented
on Saturday, is quite favorable. There is a total
gain in reserve of over two and a half millions of
dollars against an increase in deposits of live mil-

lions. The banks now hold in excess of the legal
reserve 10,3(1!, W7 an Increase durlugtho week of
nearly a million and a half of dollars. The Increase
in specie is due to the Treasury disbursement in
payment of the November coin Interest on the put),
lie debt. The gain In legal tenders Is trilling, but
any Increase at this time of the year Is remark-able.- "

WT EDDING INVITATIONS
VV KNGKAVFD IN THE NEWEST AND BEST

MANNKU.
LOUIS DREKA,

Slat inner anil Kojjruver,
No. mi CHESNUT Street.

AVEDDINO AND ENGAGEMENT RINGS,
l of kolid fine (told. QUALITY

A full ai.rUuent pi i .as always on hand.
FA Kit A BltOTHEU. Makers,

J 84wf m No. 321 O H ESX U T Street, below Fourth

WEDDING AND VISITING CARDS

ENGRAVED IN TOE LATEST STYLE.

FOUR QUIRES OP FRENCH PAPER, and FOUR
PACES OF EN VELOPE3.TO MATCH, in a neat Dou-

ble Box, stamped, only 1100.

JOHN tlNIIRD,
IT wsm! No. 921 SPRING GARDEN Street.

rpiE G1U3AT WEDDING-CAK- DEPOT.

PARLOR CARPET BILLIARDS, a substitute for
a Billiard Table.

A full size and complete PORTABLE BILLIARD
TABLE, with balls, cues, etc., $ to 40.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

It. IIOSKINS & CO..
Stationers, Engravers, and Steam Tower Printers,

NO. 913 A1WII STREET,
eimwrtm PHILADELPHIA.
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THE PUBLIC DEBT,

Secretary BoutwelTs Statement De-
crease for the Past Month,

" '$7,363,882 Reduction Since ,

March 1, $64,332,070-65- .

Tho Public clf Mliilomriit.
Dcvymfcfc to the Amvciatrd fre-tii- .

WAsniMiTON.Nov. 1 The following is a recapitu-
lation of the public oebt statement published to-
day:

PERT HEARING COIN 1NTKUKST.
5 per cent bonds twi.fSSO.MO
0 percent, bonds...., I,8s,i,n47,600

8,ln7,!M,HMM
Interest 62,Oi24,Hi)3 6s
PEI1T f.KAHINO IKTKKEST IN I.AWITI. MONKV.

P per cent certificates 47,ClO,iM)'no
Navy Pension uund m.ishi.ouh on

lil,(ill,ll'MI III)
Interest 1,21 1,00 110

Debt on which interest has ceased siuce
maturity 4,3'9,0.Slt'r4

Interest ,' CM,U'J3-l-

DKRT UKAKINU NO INTEKKST.
Demand and Legal-tende- r notes... 3Ml,ll3,2r.tV5il

ami iracti uini currency 37,0 ir,442-3- s

um uci iuieMie 01 uepoBIl !S,73l,fWO-0- (

Total 42i,sso,aao.ss
Total amount outstanding 2,.'i!.),s.i7,M)7-fi-
Interest oS.HJH",!
'iotul debt, principal and Interest to

date, Including coupons due, not pre-
sented for pavment !iC4'),fi.M,7.

Amount In tho Treasury Coin 1 1;,iii t,4t 1 na
Currency I,24S,2W21
Siuklng fund In Vnlted Wales coin in-

terest bonds, and accrued interest
thereon 18,2ijn,0t)D4T

Other United States coin Interest
bonds purchased, and accrued inte
rest thereon 4ii,070,64,-fi-

Tot al 1 n.k9.:i.m t in
Debt less amount In Treasury 2,40l,13l.ts9-3i- l

1 icot less amount in Treasury, Oct. 1. 2,4(is.4,.ir,072,l I

Decrease during the past month T,8ii3,8s2'70
uecrease since .Marcn 1, lsti'.i Gt,332,Ui0 0i

FROM NEW YORK.
Thc: New York Culver! ty.

De-atr- to The Evening Teleijraph.
New oiik, Nov. 1 The University of the Citv of

New lork this A.M. elected eight members' of the
council lor ine ensuing term of.donr years:. lohu
1. i.recu, n. j- i.ogers, Howard Crosby, John K,

Parsons, A. 11. Nellson, A. Oakey Hall, John W. C.
J.everidge, ami 1 nomas C. Dorctnus.

The Financial Situation.
Despatch to Tht Keening Telegraph.

Nkw Yokk. Nov. 1. Vandeventer A Co.. who sus.
pemled during the recent panic, owing to the sun-
poscu uciaicauon 01 mi: tieadley, 11 memoer or tuo
nrin, resumed ousmess lis moruing. .Mr. lleivilev
having returned.

Money is easy und unchanged. The tone of tho
markets throughout Is weaker. Gold is 123. V. The
Treasury having decided to sell nine millions gold
and oiiv ten millions bonds this morning. Govern
ments me sidling and are slightly lower.
'1 he banks and large holders having been unloading
considerably lately iu slocks, there was a decided
decline, in wtiien tne vauuermit partook,

The consolidation is expected to be announced
but there is more doubt than confidence in

the ultimate success of the scheme.
The Money nnd Nlork illnrltets.

New Youk, Nov. 1. Stocks weak. Money
Cn 7 per cent Gold, 12s1'. Five twenties, 1.SC2, coupon.
lift'1.,', ; do. 1SIH, do., 113;' do; do.
1S0.'i. do., Ill, da; do. do., new, llo'.f; do.
lb7, 1 10 ; do. nscs, mr., ; Ten-fortie- 107 ?.;.

irginln us, new, fd.; Missouri Gs, 87,V; Canton
Company, MM U'lmberland preferred, 27'.,'; New
York Central, 1 !,', ; Erie, 2'. t ; Reading, 901,';
Ilinlfon River, 171.';; Alicliigan Central, 120;
Michigan Southern, SMX; Illinois Central, 137,v;
Cleveland nud Pittsburg, S8r; Chicago uud Kock
island, 102 , ; Pittsburg and Fort Wayne, lS5 'a;
Western I nlou Telegraph, ao,'.

New York Produce Market.
Nkw YoitK. Nov. 1. Cotton quiet; fino bales sold

ut 2 'c. Flour heavy; sales of kuuu barrels Htate
at Sfvii'o7l!Si Western at $A'2j($7, and Soul hern at
M'iiiiu Hr2K. Wheat steady ; sales of 40,000 bushels
No. 2 ut ; winter red ut (I 4111 Corn steady;
sales of 4:!,(i(iO bushels mixed Western at
Gats tinner, and advanced 1c. ; sales of 30,000 bushels
at tuwi'ic. Beef quiet. New mess, Jwn l3. ; extra
mess, S12ai7-r.O- . Pork dull; new mess, $:w-.')0- ;

prime, ir. MA-iti- . Lard quiet; steam, 17lSc.Whisky dull ut fl-2-

FROM TILE WEST.
.Movements or McCoole und Other llard-iliitc- r.

Cincinnati, Nov. 1. Jack Looucy lias secured
Mike .McCoole's headquarters at Shady (j rove
near College Hill, nnd telegraphed to McUoole
at St. Louis, who answered that ho would bo
Iicrc on tho 2d lust.

Jem Coyne started ior St. Louis hist night to
claim the forfeit of tho stakes with Putay lieur-do- n,

on the ground that tho latter failed to mako
the second deposit.

Destructive Fire In Ohio.
Toledo, Nov. 1. A fire at Napoleon, Ohio,

this nioinlug, which originated in Itudcmuth's
bakery, consumed au entire square in the busi-
ness portion of the town. The total loss is
ro.VioO, and the insurance will not exceed $5000.

FROM THE PLAINS.
Trouble Among the Mnrinona-Neldi- cr Killed

by liidluim.
St. Locis, Nov. 1. An Omaha despatch says

parties from Salt Lake report that several Mor-

mon dignitaries connected with Zlon's
Asbocintiou have been publicly oxcomtuuul-catc- d

by tho Mormon Church. Considerable ex-

citement prevailed among their friends.
News has been received from Fort Fcttormnn

reporting that three soldiers, whlle'out hunting,
twelve miles from Fort Fetterman, were sur-prit- cd

by Indians, and two of them killed. Their
bodies Merc recovered.

KIDNAPPED.
An Heiress Abducted.

Vma the X it Orleans AVu's, Or.'. 27.
A queer case of kidnapping has Just transpired,

and in some of its aspects it is highly romantic.
Chief of Police Culu several days ago received a
telegram from Dr. Cessan, residing near Grand Gulf,
Mississippi, to the effect thut his child, a little girl
ten veers of age, had b jen kidnapped by her uncle,
John Cessun, and than she was probably at that
time In New Orleans. Several detectives undertook
the search, 1 ut their elloits proved unavailing. The
only clue given In the despatch was that the child,
while in the Immediate vicinity of her father's
house, had been dressed in boy's clothing, and would
in all probability be passed oil as her uncle's son.
On Sunday the case was turned over to Special Olll-c- er

Cunningham, and. after a lengthened search, lie
discovered they had been here, out left a day or
two before for St. Augustine, i'lorlda. Telegrams
were sent to St. Augustine, St. Marks, Appalachl-cnl- a,

and Pensacola, and on Monday the two were
arrested' in the last-name-d place by Marshal

As the kidnapped child has a great deal of
property In her own right, it is supposed her grand-
mother, residing In I'lorlda, employed Dr. C'essan's
brother to do the kidnapping.

PIANOS.
DUTTON'S PIANO ROOMS, NOS.

m ('tiotmut Btreet.- - FirHt-nliiBH Piunra ,. f
Hied Bono, MariKiUall & MitUaar,
lb ne A Kn, 1 must new Piano to rant .

IU 20 12t W. H. DUTTON.

ALBRECFIT,
RIHKKH A SCHMIDT,

ftl A N ei M TO Hr. Ill, OK
FinSTCI.AKK PI A

l ull euaiauKw nd mmlorat-- priuaa.
S WAHbliOOMS, Nu. till) ARCH Stioot.

NOVEMBER 1, i860.
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domestic . ArrAins.
Kailroad Consolidation Receipts and

Exports of the Boston Custom
Ilouse Fatal Accident.

FROM NEW 1 'ORK.
t'onsolldntion of linllronda.

Despatch to The Kvenitig Telegraph. .
New York, Nov. 1. At last the consolidation

of the Hudson and Central Railroads Is nnnouuecd.
The basis said to be Central, SO"; Hudson, 1H,,

matin; the value of tho consolidated stock VM.

The Vnnderbllt C'onnolldatlan.
rtpatch to the Evening Telegraph.

New York, Nov. 1. At a meeting; of the
stockholders of the Ilud-o- n River Railroad
Company, held at the President's ofllce, on
Thirty-fourt- h street, at 1 o'clock to-da- y. it was
stated that tho stock of the conolidatcd roads
will amount to tJ45.(X0,OtH); also, that scrip cer
tificates will be isucd for tho same amount.
1 his will be an addition to New York Central
Hock of 27 per cent , and of 85 per cent, to the
Hudjon River.

FROM NEW EA O LAND.
Yrnrlv Import nnd t Honton New

llniniNlilr
Despatch to The Keening Telegraph.

Boston, Nov. 1. The value of exports from
Boston this year is $12,337, 7.'o, against til, Oil, --

D.")9 for the same time last year.
An election will be held in New Hampshire to-

morrow to decide the (iicst'ion of establishing a
State.

There were received nt our Custom House for
the week which ended on Saturday, 3jI,31 7.
The value of the exports during the same time
was $321, 141, against $17'.l,'.t8ti the previous
nccn.

Fatal Aecldrnt.
Denpateh to Tlte Evening Tclettraph.

Woucestek, Mass., Nov. 1. A man named
V. Cary, residing iu Mechanic street, fell down

stairs while intoxicated last night aud broke his
neck. Ho was about thirty years old and had
no family.

The nnltlinni-- Produce .Harliet.
Baltimoke, Nov. 1 Cotton quiet; low middling,

2!'iC. Flour quiet and unchanged ; Howard Street
supertlne, fV60n .v8 ; do. extra, do. family,
f7(uS-if- ; city Mills superllne. (.'&()( u W) ; do. extra,
$"2.'(n712B; do. family, i Western super-lin- e,

l.VN'ftf do. extra, JVi.'xrfrtTK); do. family, J7
(ni-7r-

. Wheat firm; red, f (', 1 43. Corn dull;
white, flfrft-io- . Oats firm at fse. liye, 81m Mess
Pork quiet at fXi. liacon quiet ; rib sides, 1lh ;
(dear do.,l9,V ! shoulders, liii.i lti'.fc Hams, at,,? irc.
I.ard quiet at 18f,isvc whisky vfry dull, with in-

creasing receipts; sales at JliOiul-lS- .

JEFF DAVIS.

A Victim of n llurbiiroiiN Iteculiition.
1'itnn the Seio Orleans 1'ioayunc, Oct. 26.

This distinguished gentleman (Mr. Jefferson
Davis) arrived on the steamship Cuba last night, as
was announced iu our morning edition, but with
other passengers, in accordance with a barbarous
repe!it1on which late oppressions have brought Into
existence here, just as they are being abolished, or,
at least, modilled by tho most tyrannical of govern-
ments, was not permitted to land until this morning.
1'e is accompanied bv his brother, Mr. Joseph L.
Davis, and his niece, Miss K. Mitchell. They are
staying with his niece, Mrs. Stamps, ou Caroridelet
street.

It will gratify tho harfs of our Southern people
to lenrn that, notwithstanding the reports wo have
had from abroad that the health 6t Mr. Jefiersm
Davis whs bad aud declining, ho has come
among us looking and feeling better than at anv
time since the war. So fresh and vigorous Is lie
that ho locks as if there had not been a war that
had ended in disaster to him and his; and he seems
as able to manage and put through any great enter-
prise as he was ten years ago. lie remains, here
only two or three days, going hence to Bayou Sara
nnd thence to Mississippi, but he may return to us
afterwards. We hope he may be ludueed to do so.

PHILADELPHIA STOCK EXCHANGE SALES.
Reported by Do Haven A Bro., No. 40 8. Third street.

BETWEEN BOA HPS.
12000 Ph AE7s.b5. 100 Bit lteading....e.47 !

lots S4V 200 do B30.47-H-

flOOOTfead R 7s....ll2)tf, 100 do
JO fill Miiiehill I... Mt loo do bill. 4S
4 ah Mcch Bank.. 33V l'0 do sitlUT--

100 sh Cat a Pf .17 I 200 do...tti0.4S
2sh Penna K sti 200 do Is. 4S

ltioshliead It...3d. 4S

SECOND BOATtD.
22shLeh Val..bfi. m 3 sh N Cent It.... 4v

f do l 19 sh Penna ltd. b. tvi
8 do b5. 6l4 100 sh Head K ;47 94

13 do 62 V COsli Cata Pf.bi'.O. 37

(For (ulliticial Dcutlu tee fifth page.)
DAVIDSON.-- On Saturday, October 30. SARAH,

widow of Ntitbun Davidson, aKed 87 ye&rs.
The funoral will take plnce from her lata residence 8.

W. corner of (iirard and Corinthian vonues, on Tuosdny,
November S, at o'clock P. M.

IMPORTANT TO EUROPEAN AND CUBAN
Passports, prepared In conformity

with the new requirements of the Stat Department,
can be procured in twenty-fou- r hours on applica-
tion made, either in person or by letter, only at the
CfQclal Fassport Bureau, Ne. 139 S. SEVENTH
Street, Philadelphia, EOBEKT S. LEAGUE A CO.
Also, ofllcial lists of all Ministers, Diplomatic
Agents, Consuls, and Consular Agents of th
United States, who they are, where they are from
and where they are located, furnished free of charge
to applicants 730

TO ALL INTERESTED. TIIEIMPORTANT
Pensions must be applied for within

Ove years after the death or discharge of a soldier,
sailor, or marine. Those who fall to apply lose iM
per year. There are thousauds In our midst, widows,
dependent fathers and mothers, and orphan ciilldren,
who are entitled, but who have not yet applied for
a pension. All who think they are entitlod should at
once call on Messrs. ROBERT S. LEAGUE .& CO.
No. 136 South SEVENTH Street who will promptly
obtain their pensions, or cheerfully give any infor-
mation, free of charge. Remember that tho five
years' limit allowed by law is fast drawing to a
close. T 8 '

MONEY FOR NEW ORLEANS.PRIZE In the capture of New Orleans by
Farragut's fleet, as otllcers, seamen, or marines,
will hear of something greatly to their advantage by
calling upon In person or addressing the General
Collection Agency, ROBERT S. 'LEAGUE 4 CO.,
No. 136 South SEVENTH Street, Philadelphia. Al
Information given free of charge and correspondence
promptly answered. T 30

DISABLED SOLDIERS, SEAMEN, MARINES
from wounds, rupture, or disease,

who have not yet applied for Pensions, and the
widows, minor children, dependent mothers, fathers
etc., of thoBe who have died of wounds or of disease
contracted in the service, can promptly obtain their
pensions by applying to

ROBERT S. LEAGUE CO.,
T 80 No. 13B S. SEVENTH Street, Philadn.

INJURED. SOLDIERS DISCHARGEDSOLDIERS of Rupture or any other Injury re-

ceived in the lino of duty, can obtain I'iOO bounty
and a pension, by applying to

ROBERT S. LEAGUE & CO.,
No. 138 & SEVENTH Street.

Full information given free of charge. 80

IS NOW OVER S,OO0,000 PRIZE MONEYTHERE In the United States Treasury. All
persons who have been In the Naval service of the
United States, their heirs or representatives, should
make an immediate inquiry upon tbe subject at No.
1 36 . SEVENTH Street. 1 30 .
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The Stonewall Disaster -- Sixty -- five
Bodies Recovered, and Only

Two Identified.

FROM BOSTON.
Bontwell Will ot Hell Gold at the "Hab."

Despatch to The Keening Telegraph,
Boston, Nov. 1. a sold broker of Boston

having written to Secretary Boutwell asking
him to sell gold at auction in this city, he gives
tbe following reply:

Teeasckt Department, "Washington, Oct!
29, D309. Dear Sir: In reply to your communl- - "

cation of the 20th Inst., recommending sales of
gold in Boston, I Lave to say that the subject
has been considered. I find upon inquiry that
the receipts of ?old at tho Boston Custom
Ilouse do not exceed tho payments; henco
we could not sell in Boston without shipping it
from New York, while in all other cities where
gold is sold In small quantities the receipts ex
ceed all ordinary payments in coin. Upon these
facts I have declined to make sales in Boston
and incur the expense nnd risk of moving coin.

I niu, very respectfully,
George S. Bo ttwell,

Secretary of the Treasury.
The Iilecllon w.

An unusually large vote promises to be cast at
the electiou but all parties are work-
ing ijtiictly.

FROM THE WEST.
Sixty-fiv- e norths Recovered from the WrecU of

the Ntonrwnll.
St. Lot-is- , Nov. 1. Parties from tho wreck

of the Stonewall report sixty-fiv- e bodies re-

covered. Tho colored "steward and chamber-
maid are the only ones identified. The feeling
is very intense against Captain John T. Wash-
ington, of Submariuo No. 13, who passed the
Stonewall while sho was burning, and when, J
is said, many lives could have been saved. JTirt
condemned in unmeasured terms, and fmTr.
comes from Cape Girardeau that a y1?'k"T
committee has been formed to lynch hlttt on br

return up the river. .

FROM EUROA. i L

s
Dcnlhoflhc .llarquls of Wexfinittt

Bu the Anglo-Americ- an Cable.

London, Nov. 1. Right Hon. Richard Gros-veno- r,

Marquis of Westminster, died yesterday,
aged 74.

rpiIE PHIN.CIPAL DEPOT ,

rou- - raa baxi Of

REVJBNUB 0 "TAMPS
. . t

No. 304 CnaSNUT STREET.

CENTRAL OFFICE, NoT 103 S. FIFTH .STREET

(Two doors below Chesnut street),

ESTABLISHED 188 9.

The sale or Revenue Stamps Is stlU oontinne

the Agencies,

The stock comprises every denomination printed

by the Government, and having at all times large

scpply, we are enabled to nil and forward (by If all or

Express), all orders Immediately npon receipt, a

matter of great Importance.

United States Notes, National Bank Notes, Draits .

on Philadelphia, and Post Ofllce Orders received In
payment.

Any Information regarding the decisions of tht
Commissioner of, Internal Revenne cheerfully and '

gratuitously furnished.

Revenue Stamps printed npon Drafts, Checks, Re-

ceipts, etc.

The following rates of commission arc allowed on- -

Stamps and Stamped Paper: .

cegt.Ja perOn f'2B and upwards

"100 " ..

" 800

Address all orders, etc., to

STAMP AGENCY,

No. 804 CI1ESNUT 8TREET, PHILADELPHIA.

--po CREDITORS OF THE REPUBLIC OF MEXI-C- O.

The undersigned are now prepared to
prosecute claims before tho Joint commission created
under a recent treaty between the repnLllcof Mexi-
co and the United States, and would Invite the at-

tention of claimants to the necessity of un earl; ap-

plication to secure a consideration.
ROBERT S. LEAGUE Sc C.,

T 80 No. 1SB S. SEVENTH street, Phlla.

rpiIERE ARE A GREAT MANY ' PERSONS
having claims upon the United States or

who have committed Die same to the
care of Messrs. George Cragg h Bro., or T. U. Peters
& Co. They will hear of .something greatly to their
advantage, on application, either In person or by
mall, to tho General Collection Agency, No. 1

South SEVENTH Street,
80 ROBERT 8. LEAGUE & CO.

HAVING DEBTS DUE IN ANYI)RSON8
United States can have them easily

adjusted and collected on application to tbe Genera
Collection Agency, ROBERT 8. LEAGUE 4 CO.,
No. 186 South SEVENTU Street. T80

DISCHARGED BEFORE TWOSOLDIERS lor Injuries or wounds, Including
rupture, are entitled, they or their widows or heir
(ii they have received none), to f W0 bounty.

Apply to ROBERT 8. LEAGUE CO.,
1 80 No. 136 S. SEVENTH Street

V

(


